CASTLE HOTEL FUNCTION MENU
ARRIVAL DRINKS
Bottle of Prosecco £22.95/5ph Cocktail jug £20/5ph Pimm’s jug £18/6ph Sangria jug £18/6ph Bottle beers £5
Why not have arrival drinks in style, we set up a pop up bar, throw in a barman who will pimp up your Prosecco using
spirits, cordials, fruit & decorations. A great way to start your event. Pimp Your Prosecco add £3ph
CASTLE HOTEL HIGH TEA(Can be served GF/V/VG) £25ph
The Castle Hotel is justifiably proud of serving traditional afternoon teas in all their glory in our dining rooms. A perfect
setting for friends to catch up on gossip or a mother & daughters to get together, a real treat for baby showers, birthdays,
mother’s day or any day! Your table will be laid with white table cloths & napkins, vintage plates & cake stands filled with a
wonderful dainty sandwiches, and an array of homemade cakes, scones, Jam, strawberries, cream & lots & lots of fusion
Tea & freshly ground Coffee. If children are included in your party and would like plain ham or cheese sandwiches please
pre-order these. Sandwich flavours: Cheese & chutney, Ham & wholegrain mustard, Salmon & cream cheese, Chicken,
bacon & mayonnaise Cake flavours: Lemon drizzle , Victoria sandwich, Chocolate cake, fruit scone
All flavours can be varied and adapted for gluten free, vegetarian or vegan guests
Party Platter (Can be served GF/V/VG) £12ph
Great for parties, hot trays of party food served by waiting staff in napkins to include
Chicken Tikka skewers, Halloumi Fries, Vegetable samosas, Pigs in blankets
Deluxe Party Platter (Can be served V/VG/GF) £16ph
Great for parties, hot trays of party food served by waiting staff in a napkins to include
Chicken Tikka skewers, Halloumi Fries, Vegetable samosas, Pigs in blankets, Mini beef burgers, Mini hotdogs
Sandwich Platter (Can be served V/VG/GF) £10ph add Chips £2ph
A selection of white and brown bread sandwiches to include
egg mayonnaise, chicken, bacon & mayonnaise, cheese and chutney & ham & wholegrain mustard
Ploughman’s Lunch Buffet (Can be served V/GF) £15ph
A selection of Local cheeses, honey & mustard roasted ham, pork pies, quiches, coleslaw, garden salad, chutneys, country
bread, olives, pickled onions & beetroot
Country Buffet (Can be served V/GF) £15ph
Dressed salmon, honey & mustard roasted ham, barbecued chicken drumsticks, served with a traditional potato salad,
coleslaw, new potato salad with basil pesto, green salad, Greek feta & olive salad, buffalo mozzarella & Parma ham salad,
Pasta with tomato sauce, chutneys & country bread
Hog Roast in a Bun (Can be served GF) £13ph
Roasted Lamb or Pork carved by our chef, served in a brioche bun with stuffing & chutney (Can be served GF)
Hog Roast on a Plate Buffet (Can be served GF) £18ph
Roasted Lamb or Pork carved by our chef & served with a table laden with traditional potato salad, coleslaw, new potato
salad with basil pesto, green salad, Greek feta & olive salad, buffalo mozzarella & Parma ham salad, coleslaw, homemade
chutneys & country bread
Dessert Table (V can be served GF/VG) £7ph
A selection of fridge cakes: Cheesecake, Profiteroles, fruit gateau & cakes served with cream & vanilla ice-cream
Fondue Table (V can be served GF) £5ph
This works great for an informal party, for guests to nibble at all evening long. The table is set with a white, milk and dark
chocolate fondue. Accompanied with marshmallows, chunks of brownie, cookies & strawberries.
We supply the fondue forks and your guests dunk and munch!
Kent Cheese Board Table (V can be served GF/VG) £8ph
A tiered table of cheese surrounded by chutneys, olives, crackers, butter, celery, figs & pickles

Set Meals (Can be served GF/VG/V)
Two course from £23 Three course from £30 Four course from £36
Our team of chefs can create a unique menu for your function

